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From the Kansas board of Aericrdtare
Report.D what tne liemocrata iouna ir e

We have read of Maud on a summer day.penitentiary indebtedness to be. as The Racket Store.JdHND, BAHBIBR & SON, Who raked; barefooted, the hew-mow- n

Editors and Proprietors.
We have read of the maid in tne early

morn, J

Who milked the cow with the crumpled
horn, 1
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1HE STANDARD is published every
day (Suuday excepted) and delivered by
arrioa. Rates of Subscription : i

Oua ............. . $4.00

And we've read the lays that the poets save money by seeing our-

Bins ,

Of the rustling corn and the flowers of

Rix mnnLhw. . . . . . . . . 4 IAI cpring,
But of all the lays of tongue or penTinThrfiii mnnthfl. . . . -- . . . . 1

tt there" Bad been any itconsistency
in the report of the committee to
investigate the matter It has been

ctearjy aq' emphatic.any stated that
tie debfts so far- - as, the record tf
claims could be obtained it$110,000.
Hon,. Je, Qverman iterated tl.e

f$me figures tvax f adyt eating
hi? bit) to allow cgaies to take
Stye bodied mexj frQn;be petiten-tiar- y,

the counties paying all. ex-

pense?. There can be no question ae

lo the amount the 8tat& lost in the
Vwo jears by this ftfsibn party that
made such horrible oproar agalntt
the Democratic patty u rider whose

line 6t Wiiite G-ood- s for the babies.
Ir pur 16 and 18 cent Dimity sells for 25 cents.

Ona ladie told us she had just paid 35 cents for the India

Linen we offered her at 10 cents per yard.
!

There's naught lile the lay of the KanOoes month . . . ..........
Biimla coDV. . ...v .05 sas hen.

'
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Long,' 16ng before Maud rakes her hay.
The Kansas hen has begun to lay,
And ere the milkmaid' stirs a peg,
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erms for regular advertisements
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Our line of

HAMBURG--The hen is up and has: dropped her egg;
The corn must rustle and flowers spring

is the nicest assortment we have eyerIf they hold their, own with the barn
yardTringr.

If Maud is needing: a hat and gown
She doesn't hustle her' hay to town,

enown. .

New-lo- t of ,

Croakinole Boards
at $1.68.

appointment Mr; Leazer brought
CONCORD, N. C, MARCH. 6 ,1899. ; ' - ,n'.- ? -- - --- r. ; downezpenses the btate But goes to the store and obtains her

suitno'thine and he 'guaranteed that it
TO INTRODUCE THE WIDE TIRE With a basketful of her fresh hen fruit ; -- M''M rM.eaould coat the 8tate nothing here

after under hia! manngemBAt Wht
If the milkmaid's beau makes a Sunday

a harping there, would ha it $110.
5Vo S9ct the bill passed the

House Saturday to allow owneri
'with ."wide, tired wagons half their
road taxes or half , their does in

call j

She doesn't feed him on milk at all.
But works up ozsb in a custard Die
And etuflfs him full of a chicken fry.
And when the old man wants a horn,

000 of dissipated and sqaandered

Wp have decided to continue special
prices oh Box Papers and Tablets.

) Alt Box Paper contains 24 sheets ol paper and 24
envelops. ''""

money copl. be, charged up to
labor on the roads in con PimopraQy.in tte Sfte,. Does he take the druggist a load of
tion of making the change. corn ?

Not much ! He simply robs a nest.Secretary Alger eays Itlis probable
And to town he goes you know the

There seems no room to dputy
that it will pay wagoners td mske
the ch&'jee without reward and it

that the President will avail him

50 Boxes worth 5 and 10c at'36. x

100 Boxes at 5c,, worth 10o,
122f Boxes at 7c, worth 10 to 15o. --

160 Boxes at 10c, worth 15 to 25c.
250 Boxes atf 15c, worth 25 to 30c. ,

95 Boxes at 25c, worth 35 to 50o.

sen. oi tne aiscretiQnrv power m
rest,

He hangs around with
rings,

the cliques and
will pay r ny eounty to ejive this Uhe army bill to adppt.Gen. Gomez's
enoonraeinent. The law is tp And:talks of politics and things,suggest ion to reorai t the ! army with 1100 Pehcil Tablets,-regula- r 5o ohes for 3c.

probably 35,000 natives in Cuba S482 Tnk iablets at 3c, worthv5c5 '

125 Ink Tablets, at 5o, .worth tlOfeji :and, Porto Kico. Tbii wilLhayejthe

apply to Mecklenburg, Alamance;
Buncombe, JEiecombe, Gaston
Forsyth, Lincoln, Moore, New
Hauoycr, Rowan, Wilson, Dur

;436 Ink Tablets at 10c, warchaO.to 25c.effect of relieTingiinore-d- f our own
mop and of educajingthem up to a
degree of caret and ' responsibility

ham and Chapel' Hill : township in
isOrange county. 7 Our regret New lot of Belt, v SasH and Neck

Ribbon, Buckles and Glasps in today.for the- - condnc: of the government- -

i '

While hiss poor wife stays at home and
scowls,

But is saved from want by those self-
same fowls; j

For; while her husband lingers there,
She watches the cackling hens with

'care,' i--

And gathers eggs, andtheeergs she'll
hide

Till she saves enough to stem the tide.

Then hail, all hail to the Kansas hen,
The greatest blessing of all to men.
Throw up y our hats and emit a ho wl
For the persevering, barnyard fowl 1

Corn may be king, but it's plainly seen

tbat Cabarrus is not included.
beside furnishing employment forWith wiis tires' the. roads would
them.quic,k:y be packed solid except
;i NO-CTJRJ- PAY.where water is allowed to keep

tho.a in mortar which should not
tt.mjB.eTz

' That is-- the way alt druggists sell
Qrpve's Tasteless Chill ftmio for chillsbe allowed. Why, we .1 complaii

of bad IUJ.J3 and go on cutting
The Kansas hen is the Kansas queen.

anMalar. eIt;isimply; Iron and
'Qumine invraji tasteless forni, Children
lbvedk ' Adnlts rtWr it to bitter, nau-seatin- g

Tonics, 6e8oc. j

and slicing up the ground with
our &iv .

1 ires that are as keen
to them ui 1 r' f ea vy load " as a
hot kniie is to butter is not easily

THE BEST PRESCRIPTION FOR
The DlfFerenee. R U A 11explain! v pt by the facfck iEaOl 19:, pl to ; fipniea mutterings

CHILLS
and fever is a bottle of j Grove's Taste-
less Chill Tonic Never fails to cure
Then whjr experiment p with worthless

it ii hard ti get bat of the old rutsi
SUBSCRIBEH TOert : egislatnrfe II eaf the State

ascJforrnis the one in YourE ti ST LIKE BUTLEB. mitationo? Price 50. centa
mone$ back if it fails to cure.

y97 the Raleigh Post obtained the THE STfflDIThe foDawlDg . Washington ms- - 'rplljifg glatement frm State En
grossing Clerky' Mr F MJ01inard :pata to the Kueigh Post is charac--

liUeail, litteriatip.and showt what agreat na In 1897 there were eight
ncuai itiBiauve douj nasaanaure cieris that, oost the
from the blatherskite product of State (not, including TREN ACT.
misguided politics iu: thtjOjNorth' mileage); $2,400.00

Now, in 1899, we have

ift Home Paper Containing Home and
" Other Ziews That Is of Inter-es-t

to Our Readers.

When having Laundry work
done; it is important to
know the character of mas --

terial need. Cheapjabor.
fonr clerks that . cost

stale ;

"Senator Butler,, of, Kprt.CarO,
hit made a pitiful exKibition of

himself throughout last night's

. s ,

the State (not includ
cheap soap, . cheap . starch, always816,Qping mileage) ,

r MobiroiW show tbemselvesr in the work turned
out. A Laundry that employs 'first-cla- ss

help at living wages ; that uses
empty tloputioa' was on tap all the $1,554.00 SEiioin youn subscriptionQould l get the mileage of the'i -- w .f iuua v kUO UpUMbO

time. At last. S mater rwliV lost olerks; ofl, I atn' teafified that t :

we could show a gain of over $1,800

only tne best material that
' money can procure, must

of necessity turn out work
to which the most: fastidit
ious can find no objections.

Work turned out bv! ihe Concord

in:out office; A r 1 In order that a Paper may thrive in

all patience and id term pted to im-

plore him to ghre tj 8na
cbanca to attend to public businesi.
At tor ihU Mr. Hawlev movfid off

r8igned Frank A . Clinard,
CJiief Ensrros8inff Clerk:- c T CM' y pur city it rauat have the hearty co-o- p-

Steam Laundry, with its modern
new machinery and expert eniloyea;
is first-cla- ss . in every respect. A-tria-

l

will-convin- ce yotf of the statements'.

.wfTAiue tun uiu& room, ana DUtiei
yawped out :. The Senator is CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

TakeXiaxayvp Bromp Quinine Tablets.
All drhfjjnsts relund money if it fails to deration and patronage of its people.whipped and is runnufg awayp''5' ' k'

Mr. '
Hawlev strode banl: tolrilfl .cure. 25o. a; The erenmn has I L. B. O.

bend in your name and bev .

come , a mpniber of the Con-
cord , Laundry Cleaning
Club one dollar a month.

on each tablet. '

iplaie, his eyes flishiug: "I am not
r , Beats ttie Klondike.
Mr A C Thomas, of. Maryeville Concord steam laundry

Price of Daily Standard :
AND -
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I 'Phone-2- .; : . 3
V

$4.00f

2.00
wKAii 50 YEARS'
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whipped," he exclaimeoVf F amnot
running away, Botbtermi --ar bf--f

en siye Vj I h aye suffered my share
of. injustice here, ; becaijseit could
not be helped and- - becausil would
rather take soma disappointments
for myself than waste the time of
the government wih; a etream of
eYerlasting words." !

! ;
j

Thia laslphrasc.pobr Butler could
nol-ge-

t over daring. the;reim hit
speech. He kepi 1 1 nngfnfe ' the
changes on it agaiVand-gainfUi-

li

at last Mr. Pdttigrew whispered in
his ear a warn'ne that he was mak- -
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One f year

? Six- - months

LThree months
.

qOne month

'One week r
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Single copy
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Tex., has found a more valuable
discovery than has yet been made
in the Klondike. Foryears he 1 suf-
fered untold agpny from -- consumpM
tion, accompanied by hemorrhages;
an, was .absolately cured by Dr.
Kg's New l)iecoyery for Conn
sumption,' Cotigha'aiid'' Colds. He
declares that gold is of liitle value
in comparison withthis marvelous

ure; woiildf aYe1 V even if it cost
a hundred dollarsV bottle Asthma,
Bronchitis and all throat and lung
affections "arespOiey cured by

tlmptiob. x Trialbottles free at P B

w !l 1

1.00

35c.

10c.

5o.

1 1
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4' - Designsl!:.: Copyrights do?
cnlclslT ascertain nr-otrttii- fr whrthrs

ingmore yotes . for ythth4al
T-- d ft - as with yoiir next ordern

ALandaoinely llliiitmted Wk3r..IJ&rei!Wx)

Vi ur clo wounu np --py
declaring that though he surrendered
no7 h3 70uld be here next year,

for Job Printing.Fetzer's drug store. Regular size 50
cents and $1.00. Guaranteed to

vuiomuu ux ay scientlno louraai. Terms, f3 aTw i Jour montis L Sola by all newsdealers.
and wouiQ not surrender." cure or price refunded,


